13-14.05.2017 Ålesund
Norsk Kennel Klub
Dommer: Colm Beattie
Voksne:  13 + 16

Junior klasse hannhund
0712
Mini Lion’s Lennart That’s Me
Very nice head and exp. Good dark eyes. Good stop. Good head proportions. Good ear placement. Good neck lay back og shoulder. Good level top line w/lovely tail set. Good dept of rib. Good rear angulation. Moving soundly both ways with reach and drive. Would prefer slightly less length on line for overall balance.
Exl 1 Ck

Unghund klasse hannhund
0713
Ben-Star’s Ladys King
Very smart. Good head and exp. Nice dark eyes. Good stop. Good head proportions. Lovely neck, good lay up of shoulder. Good rib and nice short loin. Lovely tail set. Good rear angulation. Moving well both ways with reach and drive. Would prefer better top line which is slightly rising the rump.
Exl 1 Ck BHK 4 R.cert
0714
Sanibel’s Heartbreaking Loverboy
Pleasing head and exp, with nice dark eyes and stop. Good neck, with good top line and tail set. Good rib and nice short loin. Good rear angulation. Moving well behind. Would prefer a better lay back of shoulder and a tighter elbows.
Exl 3
0715
Nebacos Altos Alan
Pleasing hrad and exp with good head proportions, and good stop. Would prefer slightly smaller eye. Good neck and shoulder. Nice level top line. Good tail set. Good rib with nice short line. Good rear angulation, and moving well both ways.
Exl 2 Ck
0716
Rottshihpa’s Golden Cowboy
Nice head. Nice exp. Good head proportions. Would prefer slightly more defined stop. Nice dark eyes. Good ear set. Adeq, neck. Nice level top line. Good tail set. Good shoulder. Good ru\ib and short loin. Good rear angulation. Moving well both ways. Would prefer shorter length of back for over all balance.
Exl 4

Åpen klasse hannhund
0717
Hin Chen’s Ærtan’s Prince
Pleasing exp. Good stop. Good head proportions. Nice dark eyes. Good ear set. Good neck. Nice shoulder. Top line rising slightly to the rump. Good tail set. Good depth of rib. Nice short line. Good rear angulation. Moving well both ways.
Exl 2 Ck
0718
Nebacos Andean Alberto
Due to unforeseen circumstances due to being male.
Cnbj (kan ikke bedømmes)
0719
Shima Royals Alluring Grimreaper
Very nice head and exp. Good stop. Good head proportions. Nice dark eyes. Good ear set. Good neck, with nice lay back of shoulder. Nice level top line with good tail set. Nice depth of rib with nice short line. Good rear angulation. Moving well both ways with reach and drive. Coat could be presented slightly better.
Exl 1 Ck BHK 3 Cert

Championklasse hannhund
0720
Tipsy-Yoe’s Amazing Pala
Pleasing head with nuce exp. Good head proportions. Good stop. Nice dark eyes. Good ear placement. Adeq neck. Nice level top line. Good tail set. Good shoulder with nice depth of rib. Nice length of line. Good rear angulation. Moving well on front. Slightly close behind. Would prefer slightly less length of body for over all balance.
Exl 4
0721
North Exotic The 1 Made 4 Winning
Very nice head with lovely exp. Good stop with good head proportions. Well set ears. Good neck with nice level top line. Good tail set. Nice depth of rib with nice short line. Moving well behind. Would prefer slightly better lay back og shoulder which is causing him to paddle in front.
Exl 3
0722
Funny Feeling’s Pablo Magic
Lovely head and exp. Good stop. Good head proportions. Well set ears. Good neck with good lay back of shoulder. Nice level top line with good tail set. Good rib and nice short loin. Well balanced. Good rear angulation. Moving soundly both ways with reach and drive.
Exl 1 Ck BHK 1 Cacib BIM
0723
Hin Chen’s Ærtan’s King
Very nice head with lovely exp. Good stop with good head proportions. Nice dark eyes. Good ear set. Good length of neck. Nice level top line with good tail set. Well laid back shoulder. Good rib with nice short loin. Good rear angulation, and moving well both ways.
Exl 2 Ck BHK 2 R.cacib

Veteranklasse hannhund
0724
Danilos Prelude Dansing
Very nice head and exp. Good stop. Nice ear set. Nice dark eyes. Good neck. Good shoulder. Nice top line. Good tail set. Nice depth ofr ib and short line. Moving well both ways, and in super condition for 11 years old.
Exl 1 Ck BIR vet

Junior klasse tispe
0725
Funny Feeling’s Yin Yang Design
Lovely head. Good feminine exp. Good stop. Good head proportions. Good neck. Good lay back of shoulder. Good level top line. Good tail set. Good rib with nice short loin. Good hind end. Moving soundly both ways with reach and drive.
Exl 1 Ck
0726
Frozzen Delight In My Dreams
Pleasing exp with good stop. Nice dark eyes with good ear set. Adeq neck. Would prefer slightly better lay back of shoulder. Deep depth of rib. Nice loin. Good rear angulation. Winding behind and paddling on front andf would prefer a better top line standing and on the move.
Vg 2

Unghund klasse tispe
0727
Funny Feeling’s Make U Feel My Love
Very nice head and exp, with nice dark eyes. Good stop and good proportions. Good neck. Good lay back of shoulder. Nice level top line. Good tail set. Good rib with nice short loin. Good rear angulation. Moving well on front but slightly close behind but with reach and drive.
Exl 2 Ck
0728
Funny Feeling’s Daydreamer
Very nice exp. Good stop. Nice dark eyes. Good head proportions. Good neck and good shoulder. Nice level top line. Good tail set. Nice rib w/nice short line. Good rear angulation. Moving well both ways with reach and drive.
Exl 1 Ck BTK 3 R.cert
0729
Amazing Precious Dirty Diana
Pleasing head. Good stop. Nice breadth og skull. Nice dark eyes, but would prefer slightly smaller. Good neck. Good top line. Good depth ofr ib and nice short line. Good tail set. Would prefer better lay back of shoulder. Winding badly behind and wide in front.
Vg 3

Åpenen klasse tispe
0730
Ben-Star’s Juvel In Lovely Janina
Nice exp. Good stop. Good head proportions and nice dark eyes. Good ear placement. Good neck. Well laid back shoulder. Good top line. Good tail set. Nice rib with nice short loin. Good rear angulation. Moving well both ways but would prefer a little more reach and drive.
Exl 2 Ck BTK 4
0731
Frozzen Delight Edge Of Glory
Nice exp with good stop. Prefer slightly more breath of skull. Good ear placement. Adeq, neck. Good top line standing. Good chest nice short line. Nice rear angulation. Would prefer slightly better lay back of shoulder. Moving soundly behind, but paddling in front, and looses top line on the move.
Vg
0732
Maria-My’s Flowie My Lovely Girl
Very smart. Compact bitch. Good head and proportions. Nice stop. Good ear placement. Nice dark eyes. Would prefer to see less white of eye. Lovely neck. Well laid back shoulder. Good top line. Well set tail. Good rib with nice short loin. Moving soundly both ways with reach and drive.
Exl 4
0733
Lac-Me’s Material Girl
Good head with pleasing exp. Good stop. Good head proportions. Good ear placement. Good neck and good shoulder. Good tail set. Good chest with nice short loin. Good rear angulation. Would prefer slightly better top line. Moving well both ways with reach and drive.
Exl
0734
Støpberget’s My Little Sweatheart
Very nice exp. Good stop. Good head proportions. Nice dark eyes. Good ear set. Lovely neck and well laid back shoulder. Nice level top line with good tail set. Good rib with nice short loin. Moving soundly both ways with reach and drive.
Exl 1 Ck BTK 2 Cert R.cacib
0735
Reanelis Fireworks
Pleasing head with nice exp. Good stop. Good ear placement. Adeq, neck. Good top line. Good rib with nice short loin. Nice rear angulation. Moving well behind but paddling in front and would prefer much tighter elbows and better lay back og shoulder ang slightly shorter in back for over all balance.
Vg
0736
Tipsy-Toe’s Universe Star
IM
0737
Reanelis Eye-Catching Lagavulin
Nice head. Good stop. Good proportions. Nice dark eyes. Prefer slightly more exp. Good neck. Good shoulder. Nice level top line. Good tail set. Nice rib with nice short loin. Good rear angulation. Moving soundly both ways, but would prefer slightly more animations.
Exl 3
0738
Reanelis Gorgeous Gia
IM

Championklasse tispe
0739
Reanelis Button To Button
IM
0740
Hin Chen’s Ærtan’s Princess
IM
0741
Chinnok Ereen Sweet Flye’s
Lovely head and exp. Good stop. Nice dark eyes. Good head proportions. Good ear set. Good neck. Good shoulder. Nice rib w/nice short loin. Good tail set. Good rear angulation. Top line rising slightly to the rump. Moving well in front but winding behind, and would prefer slightly more animation on the move.
Exl 3 Ck
0742
Arctic Roses Dressed For Fantasy
Very nice head and exp. Good stop. Nice dark eyes. Good ear placement. Lovely neck and shoulder. Good level top line. Good tail set. Nice rib with nice short line. Good rear angulation. Moving soundly both ways with reach and drive.
Exl 1 Ck BTK 1 Cacib BIR
0743
Ao Chins Morinella
Pleasing head. Nice exp. Good stop. Nice dark eyes. Good ear set. Nice neck. Nice laid back shoulder. Good tail set. Good rib and nice short loin. Good rear angulation. Top line rising slightly to the rump. Moving well in front but slightly closely behind.
Exl 2 Ck

Veteranklasse tispe
0744
Romani’s Zpinning Around
Pleasing head with nice expr. Good stop. Nice dark eyes. Good ear placement. Adeq, neck. Good tail set. Good chest and nice short loin. Good rear angulation. Would prefer a better layback of shoulder and tighter elbows. Moving soundly behind but wide in front.
Exl 1

Oppdretterklasse
9004
Funny Feeling’s kennel
v/Signy K. Elvesveen
Kat.nr.: 722,725,727,728

Very nice type. Good heads and expr. All og a similar size. Good top lines. Very balanced, and all moving well with good reach and good drive.
HP
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6-9 mnd hanne
5037
Skazka Imandri Shokolad
Lovely head and exp. Good bright eyes and nice stop. Good ear placemant. Good neck with nice well laid back shoulder. Good top line. Good tail set. Good chest and nice short line. Good rear angulation, and moving soundly both ways with reach and drive.
1 BIR

6-9 mnd tispe
5038
Ziams Donna
IM


